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EMPOWERING
RURAL PEOPLE TO
TAKE CHARGE OF
THEIR DESTINIES
RICCE is dedicated to the empowerment of
rural communities mainly forest dependents
and vulnerable women through the provision
of alternative livelihood, food security,
agriculture extension, peacebuilding, and
environmental protection which aim to
strengthen sustainable future and lead
towards social and economic improvements
of the rural communities in Liberia.
In order to achieve this, RICCE is committed
to working with a different range of
stakeholders to foster cooperation and joint
work for the purpose of achieving a
sustainable future.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
RICCE is dedicated to the empowerment of rural communities mainly forest
dependents and vulnerable women through the provision of alternative livelihood, food
security, agriculture extension, peacebuilding, and environmental protection which aim
to strengthen sustainable future and lead towards social and economic improvements
of the rural communities in Liberia. In order to achieve this, RICCE is committed to
working with a different range of stakeholders to foster cooperation and joint work for
the purpose of achieving a sustainable future.
RICCE’s work is driven by the vision, mission, and values of creating opportunities for
decentralizing national decision making, promoting gender parity, empowering rural
communities especially those oppressed in different forms and manners.
RICCE received a total grant of Three Hundred and Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred
and Fifty United States Dollars (US$ 316,750 .00) from four donors including AML-BCP,
CI, AWDF, and LACE. These grants impacted the lives of nine ( 900) hundred
beneficiaries in Three counties ( Nimba 210 - female 142, male – 68), Margibi seven
hundred (700) female 525, male 175), Montserrado, fifty (50) female Ebola survivors in
VOA Sierra Leone refugees camp. The AML-BCP fund runs for two years and will extend
to 2016.
Our work in 2015was an exciting one, working to mitigate some of the untold sufferings
of forest-dependent communities challenged by alternative sources of livelihood and
income, support to EBOLA survivors, promoting youth employment and gender parity in
resource governance and biodiversity conservation programs were truly an opportunity
for meeting our objectives of addressing the needs of rural communities by improving
food security status, women empowerment and promoting a healthy environment for
all.
Networking and partnership development was one of the successes of the year that
helped us achieve these objectives. This concept needs to be built upon for future
implementation in order to achieve the desired results.
Moving towards we would continue to access and evaluate our interventions, looking at
what was done well, what lesson was learned and how these lessons can be
transmitted to positive actions to improve our interaction with our beneficiaries, local
communities, and our donors.
However, we are not counting our achievement by the huge population of beneficiaries’
that participated in our projects, but we are interested in how our beneficiaries are
utilizing the training they receive from our VSLA programs, Farmers Field Schools,
business management training, and how the skill acquired are used to bring about the
desired change in their lives.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF RICCE
On August 5, 2005, the organization RICCE was founded by development specialists,
Engineers, health professionals, grassroots activists, and some professors at the
University of Liberia who were alarmed by the exclusion of rural people especially
women participation in decision making about national issues which have impacts on
their lives. RICCE was established as a non-governmental, non-profit and non-political
organization.
The organization aims to empower rural communities especially women to become
self-reliant and proactive and promote their participation in decision-making on
pertinent issues that impact their lives.
RICCE’s goal is to empower rural communities to become self–reliant and participate
in nation-building through decentralized decision making and partnership with the
government
RICCE is dedicated to the empowerment of rural communities mainly forest
dependents and vulnerable women to the provision of alternative livelihood, food
security, agriculture extension services, peacebuilding, and environmental protection
which aim to strengthen sustainable future and lead towards social and economic
improvements of the rural communities in Liberia. In order to achieve this, RICCE is
committed to working with a different range of stakeholders to foster cooperation and
joint work for the purpose of achieving a sustainable future.
RICCE VISION Statement
We strive to contribute to the empowerment of rural poor to become self-reliant,
participate in decision-making that impacts their lives, and access to sustainable
livelihood through the promotion of food security, gender parity, sustainable natural
resource governance, and a healthy environment.
RICCE MISSION Statement
RICCE is a development NGO that supports the empowerment of rural people that are
challenged by disasters, conflicts, and coercion to improve their livelihood through the
promotion of food security, income generation, gender parity, sustainable natural
resource governance, and a healthy environment throughout Liberia RICCE EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR WITH MINISTER OF GENDER MADAM JULIA DUNCAN CASSELL AT CSW 59,
NY, USA
Our Value
Gender Responsiveness
Integrity
Transparency and Accountability
Self Help
Teamwork and Teambuilding
Commitment

RANGE OF ACTIVITIES:
Our work is divided into six programs:
Food Security
Gender equality and Women Empowerment
Environmental safety and biodiversity conservation
Income Generation Activities
Peace Building and Reconciliation
1. Cooperation and Networking
We consider cooperation as a necessary tool for development processes. Therefore,
we maintain partnerships with different stakeholders, being aware of the importance of
every single pillar: local communities, authorities, other organizations, and individuals
at the national and international level
Over the years RICCE has established partnerships with both national and international
organizations in ensuring that our objectives are achieved. RICCE has established
collaboration with many networks organizations given that our advocacy and the
implementation of projects.
Collaboration at International Level
Beyond 2015 African Network
International Union for the Conservation of Nature
National Level
WONGOSOL - Women NGO Network of Liberia
Gender Task Force
National Civil Society Council of Liberia
Coalition of NGOs working and forest and Environment
Community Forestry Working Group - CFWG
Liberia NGOs Network – LINNK
CASE –Liberia – Citizen Alliance to Stop Ebola
National REDD+ Technical Working Group
Climate Change Steering Committee
Strategic Environmental and SocialAssessment –SESA Working Group

4.0 DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT ACTIVITIES:
4.1 Project Title: Household Food Security and Income Generation through
Conservation Agriculture

THE AIM OF THE PROJECT:
The project aims to reduce deforestation from shifting
cultivation slash and burn farming through the
promotion of low-land rice farming and dry season
vegetable production through conservation
agriculture.
The project hopes to enhance the income and food
security status of 210 farmers in seven forest
dependents communities along with the East Nimba
Nature Reserve. This project aims to conserve
RICCE Extension Officers with AML Consultant
Adams Manvel at Demo site in Kporlay
biodiversity within the East Nimba belt and improve
communities’ livelihood in an environmentally friendly
way.
RICCE conducted three days’ workshop on
IMPLEMENTED ACTIVITIES:
VSLA and Conservation agriculture method
of farming to help farmers adopt the
RICCE worked with farmers and
sustainable farming practice to safeguard
cultivated 11.5 acres of swampland
the environment and sustain their
cultivated with an improved variety of
livelihood.
Nerica- 19 and Suakoko - 8 in the seven

project communities
RICCE established seven Village
Savings and Loan Associations (VSLA)
seven communities with 210 activities
members
RICCE has been working extensively
with the Forestry Development Authority
(FDA) , ArcelorMittal Biodiversity
Program (BCP), the local communities
and the Ministry of Agriculture to
ensure the success of the project

Workshop participants included not only
the project beneficiaries but also the local
leaders including local chiefs for their
support and buy-in for the project.
The VSLA provided transparent savings
services and credits as well as an
insurance fund for its members through its
social fund.
Farmers learned about conservation
agriculture at Farmers Field School (FFS)
presented by RICCE got the opportunity to
evaluate difference agriculture methods.

IMPLEMENTATION CONSERVATION AGREEMENT

THE AIM OF THE PROJECT:
Recognizing the importance of the ENNR and its surrounding forests, CI Liberia funded
several community mobilization approaches including feasibility study, stakeholders’
engagement, Free Prior Inform Consent (FPIC) conducted by RICCE from 2012 to 2013. These
approaches assessed the viability of piloting the Conservation Agreements (CA) module and
the communities’ ability and willingness to pilot CA.
CA module is a concept that aims to support the co-management of the ENNR through an
agreement that requires specific conservation actions taken by communities for a benefit
that commensurates with the opportunity cost given out. This kind of management approach
that provides an alternative for people that depend on the forest proves to be a successful
tool for sustainable biodiversity conservation and poverty alleviation among forestdependent communities.
The main objective of the project includes:
To protect the integrity of the ENNR and surrounding forests, by reducing forest cover
loss
To provide sustainable improved livelihood options for communities in return for verified
conservation actions
To enhance the capacity of local communities with respect to sustainable forest
management and governance

IMPLEMENTED ACTIVITIES:
·RICCE facilitated the signing of the first conservation Agreement between CI and three
communities including Dulay, Geipa, and Sehtontuo on April 22, 2015, In Zortapa, Nimba
County. The process finally provided the opportunity to for the first time pilot t
Conservation Agreement Model in Liberia.
·RICCE procured and supplied 90 farmers with assorted farming tools and inputs including
improved low land rice variety from CARI
·RICCE trained 90 farmers in swamp development and lowland cultivation
·RICCE worked with the farmers from the beneficiaries’ communities and planted 5.5
acres of swamp with improved Nerica - 19 and Suakoko – 8. A total of 4850 kilograms (
97 bags of 50kg) of improved low land rice was produced from the three communities

·RICCE hosted a harvest opening program in the Dulay community in November 2015. The
purpose of the program was to showcase the outcome of the CA project earlier launched
by the local authorities. According to the local authority, this was the first time in Nimba
for an NGO to call stakeholders to evaluate the outcome of a project that they were called
to launch.
·RICCE facilitated the training of 20 hunters in biodiversity conservation and
biomonitoring and paid them monthly incentives.
·RICCE worked with the local authority to ensure compliance to the Conservation
Agreement between the local communities and Conservation International

RICCE Executive Director
and Program Officer
established contact with
donor partners, NY, USA

CI’s Country Director
Jessica Donovan –Allen
signs conservation
Agreement with Zor
Communities

Project Beneficiaries begin
harvest in Sehtontuo
community

PROJECT TITLE: BUILDING WOMEN INSPIRATION FOR DEVELOPMENT

THE AIM OF THE PROJECT:
The aim of the project was to mitigate the impact of the Ebola Virus disease on Women Ebola
survivors by providing them peer support services and alternative income sources. The
objective of the project includes:
To increase 50 Ebola Survivors’ access to income generation activity by providing a
means through vegetable farming over a six months period
To enhance coping mechanisms amongst 50 Women Ebola survivors by facilitating the
formation of community-based care support groups in VOA Community, Browerville.

IMPLEMENTED ACTIVITIES:
·RICCE worked with the VOA Sierra Leone Refugees community and identified 50 women
some of whom are Ebola survivors and those who lost their husbands and children.
·RICCE works with the working group in VOA; identify influential and caring women who
receive training to provide care support and counsel to EBOLA victims or survivors to help
rebuild their self-esteem. Establishment and training of community-based care support
groups. This group will serve as a form of a psychosocial support group that offers group
therapy amongst women Ebola survivors.
·RICCE sensitized initiated vegetable farming amongst Ebola Survivors. Here, RICCE made
use of that support group cohesion to introduce vegetable farming amongst beneficiaries.
The activities focused on working with the survivors to identify community land, negotiate
for the use of land by the respective groups, facilitate the clearing of land, train the
survivors in vegetable gardening/farming, supply them with tools and seeds based on
group choice.
·RICCE conducted training in small business management, with a focus on creating
market linkages for their products. The concept of group businesses and savings was
also introduced during the training.
·The project was a multi-sectoral response to the situation of women affected by EVD,
especially survivors, who are not only feeling the pains of infection but the stigma
associated with the disease. On one hand we responded to women’s economic needs,
took care of the survival and their psychosocial needs.

PROJECT TITLE: COMMUNITY LIVELIHOOD INVESTMENT PROJECT

THE AIM OF THE PROJECT:
The community livelihood Investment project is funded by the World Bank and the
Government of Liberia and implemented by LACE through its community facilitators RICCE as
a response to the unemployment crisis among youth. The main objective of the project is to
create temporary employment for poor and vulnerable Liberian youths, the short-term
employment will help the targeted groups to improve their livelihood and increase food
production locally.

IMPLEMENTED ACTIVITIES:
·RICCE worked with Margibi County Authority and the local communities and recruited
seven hundred (700) beneficiaries from fourteen (14) communities including Worhn,
Compound, Jayebaye, Gwekpolsue, Varvney Wokolo Town, Israel community, Cotton
Tree,Zeewhorr, Sekey Town, Kissi Town, Lloydsville and Yarnwollie across Margibi
County.
RICCE Hired ten ( 10) trainers and ten ( 10) agriculture technicians that provided basic
life skill and agriculture training to the beneficiaries
·RICCE worked with the beneficiaries and cultivated 231 acres of land and planted with
varieties of crops including cassava, rice, and vegetable in fourteen communities
·RICCE provided cash incentive in the amount of US$105,000.00 to seven hundred youths
through the temporary employment scheme for the period of fifty days.
·RICCE partnered with ECOBANK Liberia Limited and LACE and made payment to all its
Beneficiaries

PROGRESS:
Despite a number of challenges, such as a limited number of staff and slim financial
resources, RICCE managed to meet its set targets. RICCE has over the year built strong
relationship with its Donors and beneficiaries. This is evident in the continue support from
our Donors especially AML BCP and CI Liberia. Even with the drop in the price of Iron Ore
AML continue to lobby for funding to support our work with communities along the ENNR
Human resource strength and capacity is the backbone of an organization and the ability to
provide the needed quality of service to the beneficiaries. This year RICCE has increase its
trained manpower by the help of the AML –BCP project which employed additional seven
staff (University graduates) and currently based in Nimba field office. Over the time RICCE
has prioritized staff capacity building to ensure quality service delivery to our beneficiaries.

This year RICCE Executive Director Salome Gofan and Renee Gibson, Program Manager, form
part of the Liberia delegation to The Commission on the Status of Women Conference
(CSW59) held in New York City, United of America in March 2015. Through the conference,
the two staff participated in many training sessions including fundraising strategy,
Networking, and Financial Management. The conference also strengthens our networking
capacity and allows us to establish international and regional contacts with different
organizations.
At the regional level RICCE have established contact with a team of organizations from Ivory
Coast, Guinea, Sierra Leone including the International Union for the Conservation of Nature
(IUCN Cameroon)from which we have formed a team for the implementation of the MRU
Biodiversity Conservation and Water Resources Project currently being prepared for
submission to the Global Environmental Facility (GEF) in collaboration with FDA, EPA, and
MLME with RICCE as the CSO representative on the team from Liberia.
In further support to capacity building, RICCE staff Salome Gofan, Peter Tokpah, and Renee
Gibson attended learning visits along with the AML-BCP team to Seredum, an agriculture
training Institute in the Republic of Guinea. The visit was intended to learn some best
practices from the institute concerning agriculture extension services since RICCE's focus is
mostly moving towards agriculture extension and the environment. The lesson learned from
these visits informed our intervention.
RICCE conducted regular staff coaching and training for the field staff to refresh them
constantly on RICCE policies and best practices in dealing with beneficiaries including,
transparency, respect for human rights, gender parity, etc.
For institution development, RICCE managed to have purchased two acres of land in Mont
Barclay community and Sanniquellie City respectively for the construction of RICCE future
homes. These projects if undertaken will reduce the financial burden of office rent which in
most cases is of a serious challenge when donor’s funding is not forthcoming.

FUND-RAISING AND DONOR RELATIONS
In 2015, the RICCE receive a total grant of Three Hundred and Sixteen Thousand Seven
Hundred and Fifty United States Dollars (US$ 316,750 .00) from four donors including AMLBCP, CI, AWDF, and LACE. The project was focused on three Counties including Montserrado,
Margibi, and Nimba Counties. Some of the funds run for two years and will extend to 2016.
Efforts are underway to reach out to other major donors; already we have initiated contact
my many donors from our networks overseas through the rapport established with our donor
partners. Participation in the REDD+ Technical Working Group, Climate Change Steering
Committee, and the SESA networks are opportunities for future funding.
Additionally, RICCE maintained its record of compliance on timely reporting. Many steps have
been put in place to ensure improvement in the quality of donor reporting. Programme staff
members were empowered to ensure good management practices to avoid the loss of
valuable donor funds.

CONCLUSION
RICCE’s work is driven by the vision, mission, and values of creating opportunities for
decentralizing national decision making, promoting gender parity, empowering rural
communities especially those oppressed in different forms and manners.
Our work in 2015 was an exciting one, working to mitigate some of the untold sufferings of
forest-dependent communities challenged by alternative sources of livelihood and income,
support to EBOLA survivors, promoting youth employment and gender parity in resource
governance and biodiversity conservation programs were truly an opportunity for meeting our
objectives of addressing the needs of rural communities by improving food security status,
women empowerment and promoting a healthy environment for all.
Networking and partnership development was one of the successes of the year that helped
us achieve these objectives. This concept needs to be built upon for future implementation in
order to achieve the desired results.
Moving forwards we would continue to access and evaluate our interventions, looking at
what was done well, what lesson was learned and how these lessons can be transmitted to
positive actions to improve our interaction with our beneficiaries, local communities, and our
donors.
However, we are not counting our achievement by the huge population of beneficiaries’ that
participated in our projects, but we want to see how our beneficiaries are utilizing the
training they receive from our VSLA programs, Farmers Field Schools, business management
pieces of training, and how the skill acquired are used to bring about the desired change in
their lives.
We are aware that our one intervention cannot automatically change lives but we believe that
through partnership and collaboration with different stakeholders and the communities we
can all become a winner
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